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FEAST OF CHRISTMAS. 

Friends of the unfortunate and the 
abandoned: 
Take to heart Father Donovan's 

appeal in their behalf. Think of God's 
infinite love for these poor souls; think 
of that love for your own souls. Will 
you not have them partakers of your 
life of peace, brightness and joy, with 
the hope of a glorious resurrection? 

Your prayers and your aims will 
help to obtain for them the priceless 
gift of faith, and for yourselves the 
sweet and precious blessings of the Di
vine Infant Jesus. 

With best blessings, 
A. V A X D E VEVER, 

Bishop of Richmond. 
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CHRISTMAH «iREKTISO TO I A T H O U C 

HEARTS. 

Catholic hearts are you not filled 
with jriy during this Holy Season at the 
birth of our new-born King by the 
glad tidings and greetings ringiug out 
again upon a world cold and indiffer
ent as it was on that December night 
long ago? 

Will it be with you as it was with 
those who revelled in the <'ity of Da
vid on that ;fnight and refused His 
pleadings at the door of the inn fur the 
mere necessaries of life? 

How in our sympathy should we 
not follow the holy ones, Joseph and 
Man, devoted to the Divine Infant, 
as they leave the unwelcome door of 
the inn and the chilled hearts of Da
vid's city. We are impressed with 
thf anxiety and deep interest of Jo
seph and Mary for the Divine Infant's 
sake lifter wending their way into the 
cave shrine where fallen man's re
demption was given birth. 

They heeded the pleadings* of the 
unborn King, and it was the pleasure 
of their hearts to hear the first Christ
mas greetings or glad tidings, "For 
this day is born to you a Havior, who 
is Christ the Lord, in the < itv of Da
vid," 

We hear these Christmas greetings 
or glad tidings to-day, but are like Jo
seph and Mary, concerned in our day 
about the pleadings of the Divine In
fant Do we not give a deaf ear and 
au unwelcome response to the plead
ings of the Infant Jesus when, through 
the voice of His annointed ones, we 
are asked to interest ourselves in His 
cause and further the work the Divine 
Infant began at the ' 'ave of Bethle
hem - man's redemption. 

Every altar of God, and especially 
the altar on the missions, is another 
Bethlehem where Christ is born again 
in poverty and longs for sympathy 
from the world around. 

Yes, Jesus longs to make a Bight— 
as He did ir*o Egypt—to people even 
now strangers to His truths and His 
blessings. It is within the power of 
many to become other Joseph's-and 
other Mary s by rendering Him assist
ance in His flights to the colored peo
ple of Virginia. 

Among our charges on this mission 
is a school at Lynchburg, where sixty 
children are being instructed in the 
Catholic faith. 

for these colored people now dying 
outside her vivifying inttuehee. 

The cost will not he inudb for the 
ground and building of a frame school-
house, which, will serve excellently 
well for school and missionary purpo
ses in the country portions of Vir
ginia. There are many who could do 
this, but there are many more who are 
willing, though not able; let each do 
what is in their power and send ua 
their mite. ' * 

With this co-operation ouur hands, 
our feet, and cur minds will be free to 
labor among these people.' 

Then, too, you have the consola
tion in life, and at death to know that 
you aided the Infant Jesus in His 
flights to these colored people-

Besides, as even a cop of cold wa
ter given id His name has its rewarr1, 
so, too, for your assistance in this 
work, you share in two Masses every 
week of your life, and in another Mass 
every week after yoin- death. 

Who, then, will not espouse the 
cause of the Infant Jesus, especially 
at this holy season, and on the thresh
old of the new year, and reap for 
themselva* the precious blesshags men
tioned by Bishop Van de Veyer in 
his letter? 

We urge the old and tried friends 
of the Work, to whom \vc are now 
mailing our collecting cards, to labor 
earnestly in this year of grace, as they 
have dune in the past eleven years, 
and send us their returns promptly. 

To others we implore you to join 
St. Joseph's Colored Mission Union of 
Virginia, and share in all the labors, 
prayers and spiritual advantages of 
this uuion. 

These advantages or benefits yon 
can easily obtain by donating money, 
clothing, Catholic reading matter, by 
praying for the conversion of the col
ored people of Virginia, and by filling 
our Collecting ards. 

Remember, any aid given the work 
entitles you to a share in its spiritual 
favors; may many unite with us, for 
in union there is strength. 

Wishing one all the graces of this 
blessed season, and hoping in the 
nam" of the Divine Infant that yon. 
His favored ones, will hear His plea, 
and write for Collecting Cards, or oth
erwise aid Him in His flight among 
the colored people of Virginia. 

I remain, 
Yours in the Sacred Heart, 

REV. THOS. B. DONOVAN 
709 First street, 

Richmond, 
Box 731. 

Rochester, t i Y,Saturday» January 2» 1897. 
» »T^JiBY*'S P O S T 

E**ctnc* Span Wwrdiwarfh Befnr* «JNr! 

C*the<lr»l tc«*ains Circle. 

Va. 

S T BK1DGHT'8 PAIR. 

T h e S c h o o l Hal} Throng«<1 All I k * W«ek. 
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The holiday fair and festival of St. 
Bridget's church, which has been in 
progress all this week in the school 
hall on Hand street, is scoring a great 
success in number of attendants and 
general enthusiasm. The attractions 
offered are numerous, the kail is es
pecially inviting with its handsome 
booths filled with all manner of arti
cles, the refreshments served are of 
the beet, and a fine musical program 
is presented each evening. 

Supper is served in the room above, 
and dancing follows later in the even
ing for the benefit of the young people. 

*. I ^ T h e voting contests are lively, there 
We go to this station monthly, antffffeing m a n v v a i u a b l e articles offered, while there catechize the children, 

visit their parents, read Mass for the 
people, and preach at night in the par
ish church. 

The children have a' Sunday school 
and attend Mass every Sunday in the 
church of the place. 

The first week in January a yke 
school or station will be opened by the 
charity of a friend in another section 
of Virginia. 

We will make monthly trips to this 
point also, following the same line of 
action as at Lynchburg. I 

Our intention is to establish a num
ber of these schools foi they give us 
rallying points, a neuclns, around 
which our energies, with the grace of 
God, will have good effect in spread
ing a knowledge of our holy religion. 

There can be no question but wis
dom and experience will be our wit
nesses that schools or mission points of 
this kind are the best and one of the 
most practical ways for successful 
work. 

Then,* too, a school of this kind, for 
which the expense is not so large will 

' give us a foothold wherever estab
lished and enable us, through o%r 
teachers, to. distribute a liberal quan
tity of Catholic reading matter during 
the year. 

Here is a good opportunity for one 
wishing to erect a Christian monu
ment to their name, that will prove s 
vein of life in the body of the Church 

and some of lesser consequence. 
Among these are a fine piano, a sew
ing machine, a gold watch to the most 
popular young man, and a fine tapes-
try painting of "Marguerite," made 
by Sister M. Geraldine of Nazareth 
convent. 

The following ladies and gentlemen 
are in charge of the booths: 

Father Bresnihan's booth—Misses 
Drury, Watson, Donovan, Stupp, S. 
Kelly, Ryan, Galvin, Dowling, John
son, Doyle, McNamara, Riley, Frauel 
and Mrs. Nelligan. 

The Geisha—Miss Kathryn Nelli-
gan, chairman; assisted by Misses 
Moreland, Madden, Dowling, Frankie 
and Mamie Nelligan. and Messrs. 
Dwyer, Murray, Mclnerney, Essex 
and McKearney. 

The Geisha restaurant—Misses 
Noldt and Meyering, and Messrs. 
0*Rorke, Murray and Meyering. 

Father Hendrick's table-— Mrs. 
Thomas Howe, chairman; assisted by 
Mesdames, '"uiross, Norton, Whitley, 
and Misses Wynn, Carroll, Whitley, 
Corbett and Moloney. 

Blarney Castle-—W. Foster Kelly, 
Charles Shell, Charles Merz and Rob
ert Lennon and their wives. 

Proi. Ludlow E . kaphata delivered 
tfee fourth of a course ©i his lecture* 
on William Wordsworth, befb*© |1$ 
Cathedral Reading Circle Monday ev# 
ning, The lecturer dwelt especially 
<UJ Wordsworth as a teacher of morel 
truth. I t was Wordsworth's ambition 
to be a philosophic poet, and in this 
role he has given us some of Ms best 
productions. 

Follewiug are some illustrative se-
lections of the leeeure: * 'Wordsworth 
is not understood while he is classed 
among the pastoral or idyllic w$M: 

even if among these the chief place be 
conceded him. HeisEngland'sgreai 
philosophic, as Shaksneareb her great 
dramatic, and Milton her great epic 

The basis of the Wordsworthian 
wisdom was laid in a profound feith— 
a fai{h that amn has a higher nature 
as well as a lower, a higher mind as 

r i h r ^ r u % ' j u d g i i * ^** 
"Wordsworth's moral wisdom never 

hovers long in the region of allegory 
It plants its fee*in the solid « £ £ 
In hiamflgnificeQt.'Ode to Duty*' 
there J * united with the same efeW-
tion of thought, a far more definite 
and imperative tone. Thestrakisofi 
a mature* order, and the wisdom 
which comes by experience is wedded 
to that of spiritual insight It affirms 
sections of man's* nature there com-
monly exists an antagonism, and thai 
the condition of man's life is a mill-
taut condition. A few happier spirits 
may stand ontside the battle, and led 
on by an inner law of ujiconscioui 
goodness may at least for an indefinite 
period advance along a flower-strewn 
path of virtue. But even these are 
'"secure, the path of virtue for the 

1 ° J ? r H £ ? ™%hand*«oruy path, 
and the children of men can only find 
peace while they tread it in obedi-

S t 0 a ^ W tf^Bhg then* from 
above. To find true Jreedom they 

K^0*theamlyea * •' ** 
''Wordsworth'sconception of duty 

comes out boldly in the -Leech Oath-
erer In the poem the poet strong
ly enforces the great truth tfal there 
exists something higher than the high, 
est imagum&on, viz.: The heroic 
heart which perseves in duty to the 
art, no matter under what difficult 
ties, and never suspects its own great-
ness. The moral comes with the 
greatest power because it comesout an-
parentiy without design. The poem 
opens by describing a night of tern-
pest, hut with the sunrise nature sud-
denlv changes her mood. The poet 
catches the .aspiration of the mora, 
ing and soars into a kindred eca-

of wbch he « the servant, his mood 
change* Exhausted by hkpwnm* 
erpes, his snrnt drops from its'height 

? ? u ^ u P ° n W n a a jpiercing 
hought- tue contrast between na

ture s creatures, bird and beast, of 
whom she. totes care, and man, the 
being who looks before and *$er 

is the 'Warrior.' Wordsworth's ideal 
warrior is a character founded onselt-
8acnfice,not self-assertion, one there-
tore that pre-supposes that liberty of 
s p n t which can exist alone where 
the service of self having been an--
nulled, room is made for a larger ser-
vice, The happy wamor has a heart 
mil of that human hope and love 
which belongs to the^ tb reo j ramah , f 
rtp he evinces a UUt of moral S 
wWheven if it coaid have existed! 

could hardly have felled to a S it 
IIWin Irajoamvaerf i.*>-lys„_.L_ * • . . •» . 

te» 

Blilw»lCI»^irt^Ml»r»»*t will Jw *m»*. 

mmt thought* awoken far from be-
Jing the most striking, 
* **Itts thebleoding: of th« «tw«?d 
andontword woriu's, and ag*in the 
n«lon of intellect ifithemoti^i which 
makes the noetrv of wordsworth 
emtfieutly die poetry of elevated^enti f *?Wi^r«** t v * ^ « « « « ^ 
went." 

ARcaaiSKior x&mm,i * 

Death mt tSie Hiwd«t tUm C«t)t*!t«Ar«)t' 

t Montreal, Dec* 3t--~Aj«ibb&|h0p 
Fabre, the head of the Roman Catho-
olle archdiocese of Montreftlj died 
shortly after J l o'clock last night 
oicftucerofthe liver, 

Edward < harles Fjibre was bora In 
Montreal, Feb. 2§, 182?, Bfe «^re© 
ironi two of the beet French ©anadiiin 
fainnlies, the Fahrea ana IhieiPeweft* 
ules. When nin^ yeiucg of age W w«* 
sent to tibe college of ^ ftyac|njfliij» 
After a clinical qooree extettding 
over tmm j&&lm ^wahestB wit Wm 
to PaH«; M\ 4 | l |S -«btt^ jhe . tgjent 
eighteos mqoitib* Qp Setttoabtt I t 
1844 he awumed ^ecaaisocV at t'htte-

K W 

t * tmMMiMMab %\m>ti ,1,111,4,) i A t - I J I U I . . I I l . l . M l . — I J ^ ^ . 

and hid the honor of an audienoe 
Gtefar* JJVi^ . Shortly; aflk* -" h&m?. 

He was te>~-crd^»yi#!^ipl^T' 
hood in IfifiO, and ^rafli^f'-StO'jr^ri' 
wasoiie of the fnw% jimttiijienf i>Wia|fii 
in theSdioceie, In Slay, 1970, h« be
came oirfiop of Mcatreal, and took 
poeseeeion of the »oat oft September 
19th, on tht i ^ | ^ a * . # Htt» 
Boargo.' In |880* ii&i $tm, # the 
elevaw® of 35Igr, iaao|»reiitt i?m 
rank «f Cardinal, Mg> |*ahre Wai 
made arebbiihop and plaoed at the 
head <|f the p^leshiitieai jwivBito© #f 
Montreal. -.•,, •••• v.: ,-_.'•/ 

Daiplflg |he veholfl of W 4̂ 0fNrJ)t 
alwap «t^Ve tft^niot^niTO 
good WU1 among «^claaae» and creed*. 
ASbei mwl/.yeawi MAmmim^'hs" 
fij^lyi5o)^»d^^itis^ru^u^ lb 
amiî bleNiriwgeTWew the. tjta«r4«»lt|( 
tronblellh MonfareJiJ, *nd the eretfCofli 
of a â«dndejMBnr|ejJfc ^ivetta^f »t 
taolledto,' tlieJayel of ^uebeek &% 
mm* oiitieal pejioddnMhemifh'3m 
tory lie atood fo* the best lii^r«(il%. »o 
tably at the fime of thp $prihw»fc |e» 
bellip^ and in , the jimall $ok ,«|ii* 
demic. / 

He was the third hhhooef^liejBjtv 
mer diocese of Montreal, and fiwfc 
archbiflhop of tlie -jpice$eiatt' afqho^ooe«S 
of Mdntreal and niot)ib$ol!fiign of i<h# 
eccleaas^cal prdvufce mimfaitiMj. 
comp|lBltig with thiB didcW t h o # of 
St. Hyacinthe, SlierhifOpJce''fadi'ifcaV" 
Ieyfield/ A« the; mpm pMktUn 
of the arch-diooe# exo^dt #0,O# t 
it is oiue of the ihoife ^pc^ l f ep^ fB 
Amej^fift/ -" - • ; ; ; ' . --'•' '• •":' -.-*•- •' ••'•''; 

ibwoal desumwat Kr»t| fee ĵ mftNled 
either to Consignor MarttnclJi, $& 
Apoa^o^DelegjjtettWaahiBgbon, or 

. to A*ehbWiQp̂ feyant whoae *\i3tlli«ry 
I the »evly-«rent«<s Blthojt "will hti. • 
ported ea&d '$*$ im-m)m&t^m®$-
mf&^4m$ l^endw^ft will 
plae*. mm" «ftw 'i$i$: OTIJ.^8 

'beta airiuM^it' -~--WP© ^»' '*-^f^ls 

ijem^ n**;nll»*-,: % ,-tl» x^mJ0 4 

dly proclwniM at tl» la*t -' ms0m$: 

Bdf may »*JWy be regard^ Bfpwttfng 
au cad to avlldouht *» to the trutli of 

mndergml. will reitvain *t St. JrffcÛ  

Mwtiar, of-which lj« b reoior. ".- .j; 
'" 4 .!3tyfar$jj» ft,o«a,TtaM « M ' U 

mime only, tl« titkbalaf t»k«a fr«m 
i f b i # ^ a ^ > W w | ' mimAi 
%y^«MiAiliMt «poft:lkA* 

._„) 4̂jMwsn̂ .. mm im^fm 
wriitw w; ch mml, «Hd Wa#Ah»o ofllled 
gct|I*rid B d l i t ^ y a i In a»a»y o t Jw 
DRiDea of AJricim and SpanUh cJUwai, 
repro^Hitio^ BppilheQ.tJy Uw m0k 

word. It TW*itiiatediQ,Pro<Ba«ul»r 
Africa, or l a the nortfewn «$$$«a*', t h t 

-mgtm* of Tunie,, > Loaf, Rwlua wad 

Kureeii, b « t Uii« mm fefrl w i « t 
tw ftu-iouth, »XK1 wa» olaarf/act in 
the Proco'imilw, butkj tbaByx«»«i« 
province o# AMoa, , I t ahwild !?• 
iTOk^forpwoably in the J»w»dl»t» 
, iW|k l»oph j» i r fw«^ wh i i l ka r» l . 
iey of th* MVaxda, whar* JOMu* 

- H J " I f Uphill Ull^lllg 
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"Notlina; BSW oooun txtoptAmh m* Mm, 

iWAKAllA3K«B»» etetn ««»*» 

upoaiteearnest uttdejatdodch 
11 "It is almost hupoBgible to 
nig&poettyattchas thlf. I t 
us of Matoo's aasertibn tWi, me 

of pulpit, to breed up * eommon-
wealth ni virtue and W d o m Th« 
imagina^on is so oiten »"compfeig 
influence that to change!* thus i n ? f 
P ° w e r "nmteresting to virtue fe' no 
meaa enterprise, ft is vain to pi^acf 
sound n u M f l n to those T v h o s / 3 
being had been undermined by amfea-
sent^llyfeiseideaJof c h a m c ^ f¥am 
a heart thus corrapted asoendff * ' * & . 
wmcU eolora aH things; "tw&$foatisfr 
whieh the white light of reagoa '*»£&\ 
enter. .'•••' *-.•. 

" fa Wordsworth wisdom im'm e«« 
•ntaid part of his genius, and S £ 
fore camed ™th it that fervor.wikh 

*':*rtn«.Gooacw. S r g 8 T l v E ^ k ^ m o f ^ P l 
Langie g pare coal snakes home ™a* W shallow readers i i a t ^yoyi 

more cheery through the holidays. » » » * noted becange H has nd'ltmm-
Yards on North street, toear railroad, ! " " W * I t is not the flieS 
and corner South Clinton and Alex- m S <*• tffle ihrnace fiame, btft ti 
ander. steadyheat»f» genial mmn,'•• 

Sixty 6t Them IFtomttai *U»l«kXlo*v4*d 
by #«n»y l>ruioa*»«l«( 

$0ib Wfiiiianiafcei* eiriplo^* sixty 
casji lwj#; froirn. the Wmarx. bt the 
Immaculate Virgin, on l«tay«tte 
place and , Great Jonea street^ K*vf 
Yorft. Every morning the boys may 
be seen going from the mission, home 
to work, and returning in the even> 
ing. fa ther DouglterlTjr myn SSK 
Wauamttker told h\m he was at
tracted fat the missioii when the Ewi 
of litmp$ty "visited ifc many yesui 
ago, M& Htesv9tih the earl and be* 
came impressed, as d*id also the efepl, 
that |id charitable' institution in the 
world did W much good w t h ao little 
%&&"'/, Mthet^J)rumgopl^wlio jtotfed 
the mission, he «aid, i ras a matt of 
genins, and tlietoseitiition he founds^ 

-ii^*.ofiri8t«ltki.*f ' • ^... ••.;•• " 

% t t | J 4 , W|ett k« wborilnd % ' 

wliich i« pra^rvod in the prooatdio •» 1 

Mm, wre pre#ectnt thfl ooafarinc^ 
#t:txt&m m i n •' |sat .irtet" W 

ccuDtofwliichioaTbefotiiKlltt Bua-

Muthnwrnm* Mi* 

r»«*ih •rth, 3np»,*r , / oojMd^ ta.rtfc. 

Mifcv Anrn̂  Hanaan Tnxm, fW 
FM^ofCUthoUc-Titeratuw w 4db 

V^HJP^ ̂ ^W 4MHw in. ^ •UII» VHP | M H 

f. A-wwyiaiohir 
*». fib'JMHli'llr." 
amb«™ jedtiatad. ' 
-»a»grlf.;, . •• 

AjpaeaK.^ia, 

,'Hja 

pr«l<fo'ey«ri 
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y<na^S^^S¥? I '? n ' -

- as^rtw«i ffiat.Jbe! JfM^, Walawulkfr had decfered 
te^#thex3>r«3mgoofe was a«afrii.lie 
w«Wd;find no <me In^Jfew Yoi-k who 
would dispute the statement. <• } 

,. ., •,., Xtmrngm* g. , < < 

DPWUW, Dee. S L - T J i e Mudslide 
Which occurred in Rflthsuore/ cotmt?f 
J^ l i^ iOi i Mo»d«yt has jjot jnejt sudb-
sideC The bog is again moving to-
„ w ^ 0 jfjfci&V and them ate^feftjs^fj 
a f i n t e i p i i g of Otc hill heh iadU 

W »r«»Hy A" Qa»rt«» or aCi»*urv ^ ? 

t& 0. liaogie has been supplying ?ri8 
t r a d e ^ l i the. best coal $ a t atones 
^njldlSny, Tlie jresnlt o f fhig policy 
|s s«eu jjg Jiblasge and floffirjshi«g;bljstf' 
nessi ^Vy his coal next ti«)«' yon 

vis** 
^ ? ? # 

**>»i 

oqtry xi! athaw home in WaihhigtQa. 

'onCliriatiiiWBday'- * 
Mrs. Dorawy w*« b<*n i«0eor |« -

towja ^ghty-t*o yew* ago; Bs» 
failier w the, h$e %a% Worn 
McKennoy, * ejiaplain of <th* ITuit*^-
Sute*n*vy. When h f t M i t a f f * 
**The S M n t n i d ' BMiauAffe f ta iP . 
appeared, ouu-C'atAolio writart cf flo-j 
twa ccmld almost hje c o u n t s on five 
fcsftsjs «f on* njtod. The*$i«ai(j % * 
OhAtle* 0*n»&iiiia«B'»6 and ( M < i 
Jamoa CeuiicMi, bdm Ofttholics; J ^ . - t , 
0 / | r ) * # amd J3tr J, V. 3Sa«ijfc!|* . ^ fc *^l»^ 
ioh ; < * w w » f r - * M M i ; t t o O ( i J ^ ^ 
wai—Httd, t^atfJte- -^id^r1 two <4M% • •» 

ftgCfltholiMror tb4 *ftie o f /Oaao-

them ifc -was av mlsaiott of hwe aad-49- *Pfk „ ^ „., «*. .•«» 

Bj^tajuwn^mid of, o^^^HCaJ^eil^- J ^ § 3 

l ^ * t * 

J _ 

| I * U ^ 

order. Office, Triangle building. 
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